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Sales Tax Protest Fades As 
Council Pledges City Manager

(Continued from Pint 1-A) 

ore trying to cut down and get-1 City of Torranco the same as
more Income. WP are trying to 
do both. I don't want to be a 
party to the operation of the 
city If we are stfll going into 
the hole."

Then President Parkin took 
the floor and challenged the 
need for friction between the 
city and the Chamber of Com 
merce. *

"It 1ms been pointed out 
here," Parking said, "that fric 
tion has existed between the 
City of Torrance and 'the 
Chamber of Commerce In the. 
past.

"There IH no excuse for It. 
We have a job to* do and we 
can do It together. There IH no 
reason why something Home- 
one did years ago should 
cause friction to exist now be 
tween the City and the Cham 
ber of Commerce.

'The Chamber Is fighting to 
bring people, Industry, homes 
to Torruneo. Wfty should we 
fight about It? Why carry on 
an old grudge?

"We need -a meeting of 
minds, a joining of ways. If 
we continue . to fight, where 
wlH It end?

"It Is' time the hatchet Is 
thrown out the ^window and 
the City, and Chamber get to- 
getter. .

"The welfare .of the City of
Turrance depends upon this. '

govermnent ami' lots' of liusl- 
ness.

"We feel that1 Torrance has 
enough .money to carry on and 
balance the budget with   a 
City Manager In charge. It Is 
Incumbent .upon the members 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
and the City Council to win 
over the minority causing the 
friction and go ahead as of 
now. There Is no excuse to do 
anything else."
Parkin's statement .brought a 

round of applause from the as 
sembled business men ' and 
women.

Grovcr C. Whyte, publisher of 
the Torrance Herald, took the 
floor to point out that the 
Chamber of Commerce had a 
sizeable part in American-Stand 
ard corporation's coming to Tor 
rance, and that this Improve 
ment alone will add considerable

the business with., which he 
has grown up. "If I started 
a factory to fabricate steel, I 
certainly would have a general 
manager," he declared. "You 
can't take care of a 9600,000 
a year business and not have 
a man on the job to say 'yes' 
or 'no.' That Is your City 
manager."

Parkin asked Jackson If he 
would recommend to the 
Council Immediate action on 
the proposal of amending the 
Charter to provide for a City 
Manager.

"I'd rather not answer that 
at the present time," Jackson 
replied.
In the discussion of the merits 

of parking meters and sales 
The . meeting opened" with 

President Parkin Introducing 
two of three "members of the 
City Council's finance commit 
tee, Mayor Sherfey and Council 
man Jackson.

Sherfey explained to the 
Chamber of Commerce members 
that all departments haye been 
very cooperative in attenjpting 
to cut down expenses to the 
point where the city can avoid 
future deficits. "There are a 
lot of problems, however, ..con 
nected with financing' of the 
City of Torrance," Sherfey said. 
He declared that the depart 

dwnments
10 ^ pt<r cen
duge the estlmatc'd expenses for
thig year about $61,000. 

However, the mayor declared
that the sales tax ordinance
means a successful financial
year for Torrance.

"If, we do not have the reve-° 
nue from this sales tax ordi 
nance, I do not know what we 
will do at the end of the

.year," Sherfey said..
"The City Council would ap 

preciate consideration of the 
whole picture before you men 
act

"The deficiency ,\ras caused 
by the blanket salary Increase 
last spring and to the Increas 
ed cost in materials, and we 
doubt frankly If the sales tax 
will be sufficient to balance 
the budget, tlve months of 
the year already have gone 
by and It still Is not balanced.

to the assessed valuation of thei As a business man and a

city.
Bruce Brown, of Cotton and 

Brown, city auditors, was asked 
for his reaction to the Torrance 
financial muddle.

He said that Torranco. cannot 
operate on the $1.00 tax mini 
mum fixed by law If the people 
want the same services as in 
the past. He declared that if 
you lay off help, cut down, Tor 
ranco will lose its standard ot 
service.

Sam Levy pointed out that 
Torrance is spending annually 
$200,000 more than El Segundo. 
He said that Rcdondo Beach 
gets by on $418,000 with 7,000 
more population than . Torrance. 
What could Redondo Beach do 
with a $28,000,000 assessed valu 
ation, such as Torrance has he 
asked. " 

Brown replied that Redondo 
Beach has other sources of reve 
nue to make up the difference 
between tax income and budget 
needs. He said that they have 
a gross sales tax, amusement 
tax 'and parking meters.  

Jackson pointed out that the 
fire protection of Torrance now 
is not adequate. He said that 
the police protection is not ade- 

of the

friend of yon men, let me tell 
you that the sales tax Is 
necessary."
Sam Levy challenged the may 

or's statement of necessity to 
balance the budget this year by 
declaring that the City of Tor. 
ranee has been running in the 
red for 20 years to the extent 
of 40 to 80 thousand dollars a 
year,

"Why ' Is It necessary this 
year, with or without the sales 
tax, to pay that $80,000 back? 
he asked.
- "Why don't you do like the 
government does, pay It back 
at $10,000 a year." (The City of 
Torrance owes the Water depart 
ment $72,000 In borrowed 
funds).

Sherfey replied -that there is 
too much of a gap between the 
income and budget requirements 
to permit that to be carried on.

Levy pointed out that the as 
sessed valuation of ^he entire 
business district had been raised 
from 20 per cent to 40 per cent 
this year, with all buildings re 
assessed on the value of earth 
quake improvements, stating 
that this alone Is paying off to 
the city financial deficit.

Sherfey declared that $522,000 
I Is a lot of money to be raised 
for a city.

N. R. CRAWFORD 
IS PRESIDENT OF DOW 
CANADIAN, LTD.

N. TR. Crawford, formerly 
plant manager ,of the Dow 
Chemical Co. Styrene division in 
Torrance, now is president of 
the Dow Canadian, Ltd., It Is 
reported by Lcland A. Doan 
manager Los Angeles office ol 
Great Western Division, The 
Dow Chemical Company.

Crawford is well known In 
Torrance, as a result of his con 
nections with the local' Dow 
plant.

quate to take care 
growjh of the city.

Jackson was then asked for
his opinion on the City Manager
proposal of the chamber. consideration had been kivcn to

The councilman said that he the Chamber of Commerce pro-
looks on the, biulneu of the I posal to set up a City Manager

t>

Read This Special Deal on

SHEETS
.200 sheets for tingle or double beds and pillowcases. These 
"articles will be sold in sets of 2 blankets, 2 sheets and 2 
pillowcases. NASHUA blantets are 72x84 of .wool and rayon 
at $6.98. Also 100% wool blankets at $12.98.

Nylon Curtains, 4l"x48", at ...........$6.00 a pair
Novelty Curtains ,................'.... v .$3.50 a pair
Drapes at $6.00 a pair 
American Oriental Rug, 8'xl I', 95% wool 
and 5% cotton, on sale at. .................. ........$79.50
Pure Silk Hose at............................. ..........$3.25 a pair
48-Gauge Rayon Hose at ........ $1.39

Also Have Flannel and Rick-Rack, 
Ple'nty of Yardage

YOU WILL FIND THESE PRICES ONLY AT THE FAMILY 

STORE, 1673 CRAVENS AVE.

THE FAMILY STORE
1673 CRAVENS   TORRANCE

form of government, and Sher 
fey replied that he thought that 
the suggestion would provide 
the only sound, sensible am 
practical 'way to operate the 
City of Torrance.

Albert Isen inquired as to why 
a suggestion made by Levy 
months ago that a committee of 
business men sit down with the 
Council and- go down , the line 
on the budget, offering advice 
and suggestions, had been 'ig 
nored.

Sherfey said that the sugges 
tion probably had been made 
while he was away and he was 
unaware of Levy's proposition. 

Isen said that the Chamber 
Is Interested In city govern 
ment and In city finances and 
wants harmony between the 
city and the Chamber. He ap 
pealed for consideration of 
Levy's plan to go over . the 
whole structure;' get the facts, 
point out. the posHlblitles of 
economy. 

"Do you want such a mov
.-

""I'm agreeable to wor 
for accord and harmony, hnt 
there are too many problems, 

.too complex problems," Sher 
fey replied. "You elected us 
to do this Job for you and we 
want to fulfill the obligation."
Councilman Jackson took the 

floor and said that experienced 
men have been on the . problem. 

>It's a little late. now," he de 
clared. "We cannot go Into Janu 
ary with this problem un 
settled."

Sherfey declared that no In 
terest was shown when the fi 
nance meetings of the Council

tre ' held/ and was told that 
the Council chambers .were 
packed, with persons lining the 
walls.

Isen insisted that If the sug- 
gestion of Levy was carried out, 
the committee could take the 
brunt of any blame for con 
sequences off the shoulders of 
the council.
taxes, Bernard Lee, who has 
stores both in Torrance and Re- 
dondo Beach, said that the sales 
tax does not hurt business but 
that parking meters do. He sup 
ported the sales tax proposals 
of the city for that reason

Jackson said in replying to 
Lee's question as to whether" ot- 
not the sales .tax would balance 
the budget said ttjat it would 
come close to it, but probably 
would be about $15,000 to $20,- 
000 off, after the water depart 
ment is paid off.

Suggestions' were made that 
the sales tax could go into a 
fund V> pay off the water de 
partment, but Brown pointed out 
that there is 'no such a thing 
as a deficit fund, but that the 
City could set up a sales tax 
fund 'to pay back the loan.

After President Parkm had 
placed the question before the 
body, he asked for a motion as 
to the Chamber's attitude on the 
sales tax and the .proposed 
referendum.

Director Charles Gotts moved 
that the chamber go on record 
as supporting the members of 
the Council Ih the sales tar. 
for one year, and Paul Diamond' 
seconded the motion. "If we're 
going to back the Council, let's 
back them," Diamond declared.

After the motion, had been 
subjected to several unsuccess 
ful amendments, the question 
was requested, and it lost by 
a 4 to 3 ratio.1

Then Isen's motion that the 
Chamber appoint a committee to 
attempt to arrive at some agree 
ment with the City Council 
within 24 hours and falling, 
start referendum proceeding was 
offered, amendments suggested 
and carried.

  Sam' Levy pointed out that 
the sales tax might be found 
unconstitutional for sixth class 
cities, and thus could be stopped 
by Injunction rather than refer 
endum.

Red Tape In 
Acquiring 
Airports Hit

Torranco apparently Is not 
the only city bound by govern 
ment "red (ape" and other de 
tails trying to acquire an air 
port.
- An article In a national avia 
tion magazine reads as follows:

"Communities seeking to ob 
tain from the government badly 
needed surplus airport facilities 
have been so plagued with red 
tape' they are getting ready to 
stage an organized r e v o 11. 
Sparked by some of the larger 
airport commissions, a move 
ment Js under way te seek'new* 
legislation as soon as Congress 
convenes In January, which 
would by-pass the clumsy andj 
slow moving War Assets Admin-1 
istration and permit sale of air-| 
port properties direct by the I 
War Department. -Efforts also! 
will be made to simplify the.1 
handling of surplus airport' 
equipment, milch of which now 
sits .Idle because months are 
required'to go through the Gov 
ernment red tape procedures Inj 
obtaining it." " •

Torrance is,. In the process of 
pbtainlng the army developed 
Lomita flight strip as a muni- 
.cipal airport, the process having 
_bccn under way for almost a.'
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ANNOUNCE THEIR OPENING KALE OF

WAR SURPLUS ITEMS
OF OUTSTANDING VALUE

THE FOLLOWING SPECIALLY SELECTED ITEMS WERE MADE TO RIGID GOVERNMENT 

SPECIFICATIONS 
THEY ARE USEFUL'   PRACTICAL   ECONOMICAL   THEY 

COST YOU LESS   THEY* LAST YOU LONGER.

ROY ROSENBERG
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
O'F CAPITAL DAILY «t

Wiljiam H. Dodge, publisher 
of " the Sacramento Union, hhs 
announced the appointment of 
J. L. "Roy" Rosenberg as, edi 
tor-in-chief to succeed Charles J. 
Lilley, who died Nov. 18. Rosen 
berg was executive editor. He 
formerly was editor of the 
Inglewood 'News.

Rosenberf* is well known In 
Torrance, having been, at one 
time city editor of the Torrance 
Herald. He was a candidate for 
Republican nomination for Con 
gress at the June primaries, be: 
ing defeated by Incumbent Rep. 
Cecil King.

"Public Notices"

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS
(Fictltioiu Firm N«m«V 

TWT UNDERSIGNED do hereby 
;rtlty that they are conducting a 

Karuge and machine ,shop business 
it 2130 - 233rd street. City o! LO- 
II Ita. County of IXJH Angoles, State 

nf California, under the fictitious 
C. & a. Clrlndlng

following
,nd addresses

James T. Courtney. 2130 - 23Srd
reft. Lomita. California.
(Xiirgv R. Oould. 24223 Neece

ve.. Walterla, California.
Oliver Lee Courtney 21223 Neece

i-e.. Walterla. California.
WITNESS our hands this 18 day

: November. 1948.
GEORGE R. QOULDf 
JAMES T. COURTNEY 
OLIVER LEE COURTNEY 

STATE OP CALIFORNIA )

COUNTY OK LO8 ANOELHS ) Hi 
ON THIS 18th day of November 
.D., 1B4C, before mo OTTO B. 
'ILLETT a Notary Public in and 
»r said County and State, re 
ding: therein duly commissioned 
id sworn, personally appeared 
unes T. Courtney, George Ri 
oula and Oliver Lee Courtney 
nown to mo to be. the persona 
hose names are subscribed to 
10 within Instrument.and-acknow- 
dged to me that they executed

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
iv hereunto set my hand and 

official seal the day
In thin certificate first

Tlttc
Hid ye

OTTO B. WILLETT 
;SEAL) Notary Public In and fi 

said County and State. 
My oommlBBlon expires 
January 1C, I960. 

<ov. 21, 28, Dec. 6, 12.

PUBLIC NOTICE
To All Consumers of Water In 
the Torrance Municipal Water 
District No. 1 (Walteria).

The Torrance Municipal Water 
District No. J, (Walterla), will 
not be responsible for any trans 
actions prior to November 1, 
1946.

TORRANCE MUNICIPAL 
WATER DISTRICT No.

(Walterla)
J. Hugh Sherfey, Jr., Mayor, 
City of Torrance, California. 

Nov. 14, 21, 28.

NOW JUST 
PHOHE
For Guaranteed - Expert

Radio
Refrigerator 

Repair Service
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

DeVore Electric
(Opposite Torrance Laundry)

1875 Carton St. 
Torrance

F-R-E-E
 to each" customer on 1 our 
opening day, Saturday, No 
vember 30, their choice of 
either a genuine Leather Pic 
ture Frame, which holds 
pictures, or a Heavy Dust- 
Proof, Moth-Propf and Wa 
ter-Proof Transparent Bag, 
which may be use"d to. cover 
clothing, furniture, and as an. 
emergency raincoat, etc.

' ASK THE CASHIER

«Z»82. Cut b* dyed'! 
"Icrlllied. In exctl- 

* andltlon. Spe-

$5.25

Army Air Corps

FLIGHT 
JACKETS

The famous B-15 has 
a beaver skin collar, 
alpaca fleece lining, 
wool knit wrist and 
waistband, two in 
side and two outside 
slash pockets. Zipper 
fastened. Brand new.

MAROON BLANKETS
Double Bed Size

These are specially selected Army blankets which have 
been dyed in a beautiful maroon color. An ex- 
cellent Christmas gift, car robe or bed blanket.

COMFORTERS
Govt. Grade I, Army double-bed size 
comforters. Strong outer covering over 
felted cotton filler. Cleaned and sterilized. 
An exceptional bargain at 

$395
FOR THE MEN

SHORTS, White Navy ... 79c
LIMIT Z PAIR I'l'lt Cl'NTOMKIl

HANDKERCHIEFS, 50c value I8c
LIMIT 8 I'KIt ITXTOMKII

GLOVES, Horsehide outside seams.
A $3.00 value ..:.... $1.98

COVERALLS, Heavy twill.
A $6.95 value Special.....::.:................... $5'.29

COVERALLS, Army reissue $2.95 

SWEATERS, Air Corps, all-wool, long 
sleeves, slipover .... $4.45

RAINCOATS, Army issue . J . $3.95, 
SAILOR KNIVES . 98c 
WELDER'S LEATHER SLEEVE AND 
CHEST COVERS. $7.95 value $4.95 
LINEMAN'S HEAVY LEATHER TOOL 
AND SAFETY BELTS $7.95 
HEAVY WORK SOX, 75% wool 69c 
RAIN'SUITS, Navy issue . $6.95

NAVY JACKETS
'Ask any Navy man about the Navy' Foul 

Weather Jacket. Heavy Bedford cord 

with alpaca fleece lining. Button and zip 

per fastened, alpaca pyle Q4AOC 
collar. A special value at 911199

FOR THE LADIES
W.A.C. RAINCOATS with Hood $4.95 
SKIRTS, All-wool, 6 gores, zipper $2.95 
SHIRTS, for slack wear, work, etc. 
Broadcloth and poplin ........................ ...... 98c
DRESSES, Beige colored shantung. 
Beautifully made $2.95 
WOOL WAFFLE WEAVE CREPE 
DRESSES, Padded shoulders, zipper $4.95 
WOOL SUITS, Goyt. Grade I ..:.....- $5.80

FOR THE BOYS

ARMY CANTEENS . 
CANTEEN COVERS ..... 
LEGGINGS ...'.... 
ARMY HATS 
WOOL KNIT CAPS 
AVIATOR'S HELMETS 
STEEL HELMETS 
RAINCOATS

39c 
20c 
49c 2'5c

:... 49c
49c
25c

$3.95

ARMY COTS
No. WC-1M. Bl

Ab.ir««In.

$4.95

Steel Folding Cots 5595 
MATTRESS

Heavily padded. Use for cots; bunk 
beds. etc. .........

PILLOWS

98c

FOR HIS CHRISTMAS

MEN'S FINE CORDUROY ROBES
DARK BLUE IN COLOR.
AN OUTSTANDING VALUE FOR Sfi95
KHAKI WORK PANTS. Govt. Grade 1 . . $1.951 KHAKI WORK SHIRTS, Govt. Grade 1 . . $1.95
| Come In and Look Around   Many Bargains to Choose From | 

"It It Watt Made lor the Government, IT UAU TO RE '«<

VAN ROYS WAR SURPLUS STORE No. 2

1437 Harcelina Ave.
(Next to the Torrance Post Office)

E. S. VANDEVENTER, Mgr.


